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817-2 Ventricular Structure and Function Using Three- 
Dimensional Echocardiography in Patients With Clinical 
Heart Failure With Preserved Ejection Fraction 
John A. Vest, Leslie Baa, Donald L. King, Lyna El Khoury Coffin, Robert R. Sciacca. 
Daniel Burkhoff, Mathew S. Maurer, Columbia University, New York, NY 
A majority of patients with heart failure (i-IF) and normal ejection fraction (EF) have 
hypertension (HTN) and lefl ventricular hypertrophy (LVH). Compared to LVH patients 
without HF, hearts of symptomatic patients are hypothesized to be smaller and have 
decreased chamber contractility. Accordingly. we compared ventricular structure and 
indexes of chamber, myocardial and arterial properties derived from 3D echocardio- 
graphic (3DE) techniques in HTN patients with and without HF. 
Methods: Left ventricular volume and mass were determined using 3DE in asymptomatic 
HTN patients (N=41) and patients wth HTN, clinical HF and normal EF (N=21). These 
measurements, combined with cuff measurement of systolic blood pressure (Pes) were 
used to derive Res (end-systolic pressure-volume ratio, an index of LV chamber contrac- 
tility), and effective arterial elastance (Ea=Pes/SV, an index of arterial afterload). 
Between group comparisons were performed with a student’s t test. To control for base- 
line differences logistic regression was employed. 
Results: The HF were older (70213 vs 59+15 years, pcO.01) with a lower mean arterial 
pressures (95+14 vs 107+10 mm Hg, pcO.01) but had a similar BMI. EF (53+4 vs 5523. 
p=O.3). LV end diastolic volumes (117*29 vs 124+33 ml, p=O.3), end-systolic volumes 
(54+14 vs 57*17 ml, p=O.5), LV mass (163+61 vs 163*40 grams, p=O.2) were not signif- 
icantly different between groups. Measures of ventricular and vascular properties, includ- 
ing Res (2.5r0.8 vs 2.6kl.O mmHg/ml, p=O.7), Ea (2.2-0.6 vs 2.leO.7 mm HglmL. 
p=O.9) and the Ea/Res ratio (0.9*0.1 vs 0.6&l, p=O.4) were also Similar between 
groups. After adjustment for baseline differences in age and blood pressure, only LV 
mass was significantly different between the cohorts (OR per IO g increase: 1.25. 95% 
Cl 1.06-I .46, p<O.Ol). 
Conclusion: Ventricular size and indexes of chamber and arterial properties and ventricu- 
lar-vascular coupling did not differ between HTN patients having normal EF with and 
without HF. These data suggests that neither decreased chamber contractility nor 
decreased chamber capacitance significantly contribute to the clinical syndrome of HF in 
the sening of a normal ejection fraction and hypertension. 
ii:30 a.m 
817-3 What Differentiates Diastolic From Systolic Heart 
Failure? 
Steffen Brucks, Sanjay K. Gandhi, Wojciech Mazur, Dalane W. Krtzman, Zak K. Shihabi, 
William C. Little, Wake Forest University School of Medicine, Winston-Salem, NC 
Background: It has not been possible to independently assess the association of sys- 
tolic and diastolic abnormalities in heart failure (HF) because these functional abnormali- 
ties are used as criteria for the diagnosis. B-type natriuretic peptide (BNP) provides a 
method of confirming the presence of HF independent of left ventricular functional abnor- 
malities. 
Methods 146 patients with clinical findings of HF and an elevated BNP > 100 pg/ml 
were compared to 62 subiects without clinical HF and with a normal BNP < 100 pa/ml. Of _ 
the HF patients. 45% had an ejection fraction (EF) > 0.50 (normal EF). 36% had an EF < 
0.40 flow EFI. Svstolic function measured bv the peak svstolic mitral annular velocitv 
(cm/&) was’de&eased in both normal EF (6.2+1 .b) and iow EF (4.6*1 .I) HF patient; 
compared to patients with no HF (6.1il.l) (p < 0.0001). Diastolic function was classified 
from the left ventricular filling pattern as Grade 0 (normal), Grade 1 (impaired relaxation), 
Grade 2 (pseudonormalized), or Grade 3 (restricted filling) based on Doppler mitral inflow 
velocities and tissue Doppler mitral annular motion. All patients with HF had diastolic dys- 
function (Grade = l&0.6). HF patients with low EF had more diastolic dysfunction 
(2.1+0.6) than patients with normal EF (1.5iO.7) (p < 0.0001). The severity of HF mea- 
sured by BNP levels correlated more strongly with diastolic dysfunction (r* = 0.56) than 
systolic dysfunction (r2 = 0.32). Stroke volume was similar in patients with no HF and nor- 
mal EF HF and low EF HF. Thus, left ventricular end-diastolic volume (EDV) was greater 
in patients with low EF than high EF or no HF patients (p < 0.001). The ratio of left ven- 
tricular mass to EDV was increased in normal EF HF but not low EF HF. 
Conclusion: Low EF and normal EF HF patients have both systolic and diastolrc dys- 
function. The severity of HF correlates most closely with diastolic dysfunction. Low EF 
HF patients differ from normal EF HF patients in the type of left ventricular remodeling 
(dilatation versus hypertrophy) not in the presence of systolic or diastolic dysfunction. 
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817-4 Utility of B-Type Natriuretic Peptide in Primary Diastolic 
Dysfunction: A Quantitative Comparison With Doppler 
Echocardiographic indices 
Senthil K. Thambidorai, Richard W. Troughton, Kapil Parakh, W.H. Wilson Tang, Gary S 
Francis, Allan L. Klein, The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH 
Recent data suggest that B-type natriuretic peptide (BNP) may be helpful in diagnosing 
diastolic dysfunction (DD). We sought to examine the relationship of BNP to DD and to 
quantitate its relationship to echo indices of DD. 
Methods: We studied 101 patients with normal systolic function (EF >50%), in sinus 
rhythm (without >mild valvular disease, RV dysfunction or hypertrophic cardiomyopathy) 
referred for evaluation of LV function including trans.-mitral velocities:early (E) & late (A), 
deceleration time (DT), pulmonary vein flow-systolic (S) 8 diastolic (D), A reversal (Ar) 
and early flow propagation (VP). Based on these, DD was staged as normal, stage 1 (E/ 
A <I. DT>220msec), stage 2 (E/A l-2, DT 150-220msec) & stage 3 (E/A>2, 
DT<l50msec). BNP was taken within 24hrs of echo. 
Results: DD was present in 77% of patients. BNP was elevated in propatron to the 
severity of DD (table) and correlated significantly with E/A (r=O.43,p<O.O01), E 
(r=0.44,p<0.001), DT (r=-0.41,p<0.001), S/D (r=-0.46, p<O.OOl), left atrial area 
(r=0.4t,p<0.001), D (r=0.43, p<O.OOl), Ar (r=O.34,p=O.O15) and ENp (r=0.51.p=0.005). 
In multivariate analysis, age, E & DT were independently associated with BNP. A BNP 
value of lOOmg/dl had 66% sensitivity and 76% specificity for detecting stage 2 and 3 
DD 
DD 
Age 
BNP 
E 
A 
E/A 
DT 
D 
S/D 
VP 
Normal (n=23) Stage 1 (n=36) Stage 2 (n=34) Stage 3 (n=6) 
54.9+16 65.5*13 66.3il3 59.5 * 17 
67.6 f 82.6 1132221 364 *299 988 + 266 
62525 72+16 lOOi 99r24 
6Ozt23 91*20 66ztl6 47*34 
1.4io.4 0.79-to.13 1.6*0.6 2.5*0.6 
179*17 226+27 177+23 137*19 
51*16 40*10 61*18 62212 
1.2eO.4 1.5zto.4 0.6+0.3 0.6+0.3 
61+23 33+7 37+11 41*17 
ANOVA 
0.021 
<0.001 
<O.OOl 
<O.OOl 
<O.OOl 
<O.OOl 
0.001 
<O.OOl 
0.005 
Conclusions: In primary DD, BNP is elevated in proportion to the severity of diastolic 
abnormality and correlates significantly with traditional and newer echo indices of DD. 
BNP may be a useful tool in detecting advanced stages of DD. 
817-5 HUNC-BSBl, a Novel Gene Mainly Expressed in the 
Heart, Is Related to Left Ventricular Diastolic Function 
in Elderly Men 
Johan Arnlov, Johan Sundstrom, Lars Lind, Bertil AndrBn, Maria Andersson, Richard 
Reneland, Lars Berglund, Vladimir Kashuba, Alexei Protopopov, Eugene Zabarovsky 
Hans Lithell, Uppsala University, Uppsala, Sweden 
Background: The novel hUNC-93Bl gene has the highest expression in the head. This 
study aimed at exploring and validating the relation between genotypes of the hUNC- 
93Bl gene and indices of cardiac function and morphology in elderly men. Methods: A 
reinvestigation of the population-based ULSAM-cohort (The Uppsala Longitudinal Study 
of Adult Men) included an echocardiographic examination (ejection fraction, E/A-ratio, 
left ventricular mass index and relative wall thickness). Five single nucleotide polymor- 
phisms (SNPs) and four haplotypes of the hUNC-9381 gene were detected in a sample 
of the cohort (n=330, mean age 71 years). Analyses of the relation between these geno- 
types and the cardiac phenotype variables were performed in this sample. A validation of 
the results was performed in a different, slightly older sample of the same cohort (n=152, 
mean age 75 years). Results: In the two samples, the genotype homozygous for haplo- 
type H3 had 34% and 35% higher level of E/A-ratio compared to non-carriers (ANOVA 
p=O.O002 and 0.017, respectively) and the CIC allele of the SNP vp94 had 26% and 33% 
higher level of the E/A-ratio compared to the T/l allele (ANOVA p=O.O02 and 0.015, 
respectively) after adjustment for myocardial infarction, blood pressure, heart rate, the 
use of cardiovascular medication, diabetes and body mass Index. No other relationshlps 
between the genotypes of hUNC-9381 and indices of cardiac function and morphology 
were found. Conclusion: Associations between the SNP vp94 and haplotype H3 of the 
hUNC-9381 gene and left ventricular diastolic function (E/A-ratio) were found and vail- 
dated in a population-based cohort of elderly men. 
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1110-68 Optimization of Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy by 
Sequential Biventricular Stimulation: Results of an 
Acute Hemodynamic Study 
Klaus W. Kurzidim Thomas Neumann, Heinrich Reinke, Johannes Sperzel, Hassan 
Bahavar. Christian Reiner, Christian W. Hamm. Heinz F. Pitschner, Kerckhoff-Klinik, Bad 
Nauheim, Germany, Biotronik, Erlangen, Germany 
Background: Sequential biventricular stimulation (sBV) has been proposed to optimize 
cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT). Our aim was to evaluate the impact of individu- 
ally optimized sBV on acute left ventricular (LV) systolic function as compared to simulta- 
neous biventricular stimulation (BV). 
Methods: 34 patients eligible for CRT underwent an invasive study with temporary multi- 
site pacing (age 64.8 f 6.3 years, 9 female, ejection fracbon 21 f 5%, QRS 174 * 23 ms, 
22 in smus rhythm). Right ventricular (RV), left ventricular (LV), and BV pacing in DDD or 
VVI mode in atrial fibrillation was performed. For sBV the optimal LV atrio-ventricular 
delay was kept constant and the RV was stimulated at intervals of +60 ms (LV leading) to 
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-80 ms (RV leading) in steps of 20 ms. LV systolic function was evaluated by the maxi- 
mum rate of LV pressure development (dP/dtmax) recorded by a Mill&” catheter. 
Results: Compared to RV pacmg the mean increase in dP/dtmax with BV pacing was 
30% (range -4.5% to 85%). The best pacing mode was BV in 7 patients, LV in 9 patients, 
and sBV in 18 patients (table). In the later 2 groups the additional mean increase was 7% 
with sBV (range 1 - 22%) and 9% with LV (range 2 - 23%). In sBV the mean optimized 
delay was +32 ms * 21 (range +60 ms to -20 ms). 
BV LV BVs 
” 7 9 18 
RV dP/dtmax (mmHg/s) 073+227 E&71+238 699*221 
BV dP/dtmax (mmHg/s) 1235*306” 1065*323’” 1143*241” 
Best Mode dP/dtmax (mmHg/s) 1235*306 1162i271’ 1223+248’ 
* ~~0.05 compared to BV *‘p<O.O5 compared to RV 
Conclusions: A slight optimization of CRT can be achieved by the aid of sBV in about 
50% of the patients. The results demonstrate that LV activation sequence is more impor- 
tant than mere synchrony of electrical events in CRT. 
Variables Baseline 6.month 12.month 
LVEDV (cmA3) 302 (270,320) 227 (216, 271). 249 (227, 288) 
LVESV (cnv\3) 228 (206,253) 167 (148, 208)’ 171 (153, 205) 
LVEF (%) 23.1 (22.0. 24.4) 27.6 (26.1, 30.5) 30.4 (28.4, 33.6)+ 
MR (cmA2) 6.78 (5.55, 8.90) 3.0 (1.9, 3.9). 3.4 (2.2,4.6) 
LVEDD (cm) 7.4 (7.0, 7.7) 7.1 (6.4, 7.8)’ 6.5 (6.3, 7.1)+ 
LV mass (g) 341 (315,369) 324 (293, 352) 286 (271,307)+ 
1110-71 Effect of interventricular Pacing Delay on 
Hemodynamics With Biventricular Pacing in Pigs With 
AV Node Ablation and Atrial Fibrillation 
Philip L. Johnson, Kumar Nanthakumar, Gregory P. Walcott, Cheryl R. Killingsworth, 
Raymond E. Ideker, University of Alabama at Birmingham, Birmingham, AL 
Background: Recent studies have shown benefits of biventricular pacing (BVP) in heart 
failure patients with AV node ablation for atrial fibrillation (AF). Little has been repotted 
regarding optimal timing of the pacing pulses with respect to each other. We investigated 
the hemodynamics of BVP utilizing a range of interventricular pacing delays in 6 pigs with 
AV node ablation and sustained AF. Methods: Six pigs were instrumented with 2 pairs of 
ultrasonic crystals for measuring LV volume, a high fidelity pressure catheter for measur- 
ing LV pressure and AgCl pacing electrodes placed at RV apical and LV mid-lateral posi- 
tions. The AV node was ablated and AF was sustained by burst pacing. BVP was 
initiated usmg each of a set of randomly selected LV-RV interventricular delays ranging 
from -50 msec to +50 msec in increments of 10 msec. Pacing at each delay was 
repeated in a different randomized sequence. Results: LV-RV delay was regressed with 
stroke volume (SV) and stroke work (SW) and revealed significant relationships with pac- 
ing delay (PcO.0001. P=O.O007). The relationships indicate increased hemodynamic 
benefit with greater LV delay as shown for SV with the standard errors in the figure. No 
significant relationship was found between systolic pressure and delay. Conclusions: In 
pigs with AF and AV node ablation, RV pre-excitation causes a more efficient ejection of 
blood than LV pre-excitation. When evaluating the hemodynamics of BVP, volume mea- 
surements may differ without associated pressure changes. 
1110-69 Isolated Left Ventricular Pacing Is Superior to 
Biventricular Pacing in Patients With Normal P&Time 
Klaus W. Kurzidim, Thomas Neumann, Heinrich Reinke, Johannes Sperzel, Gregor 
Siemon, Christian Reiner, Hassan Bahavar, Christian W. Ham”. Heinz F Pitschner. 
Kerckhoff-Klinik, Bad Nauheim, Germany, Biotronik GmbH, Erlangen, Germany 
Background: Cardiac resynchronization (CRT) has been mainly studied in patients (pts) 
with lefl bundle branch block and atrioventricular (AV) block of variable degree. Whether 
CRT has to be exelted by biventricular pacing (BV) or lefl ventricular pacing (LV) in pts 
with intact AV conduction remains to be determined. Our aim was to test whether PQ- 
time provides a rationale for pacing mode selection in CRT. 
Methods: 26 pts eligible for CRT (age: 66 f 8 years, female: 7, ejection fraction 22 * 5 
%, QRS 173 + 23 ms, NYHA 23) underwent an invasive hemodynamlc study wtth tem- 
porary multisite pacing. Right ventricular (RV), LV and BV pacing was performed. Hemo- 
dynamic response was evaluated by the maximum rate of LV pressure development (dP/ 
dtmax) recorded by a Milla? catheter. Pts were grouped to those with PQ 5 200 ms 
(mean 183 f 14 ms, n=l6) or with AV block of variable degree (PQ > 200 ms. n=lO). 
Results: In all pts, LV and BV pacing was superior to RV pacing (Table). In pts with nor- 
mal PC&time, LV pacing was equal (n=l I) or superior to BV (n=5). In pts with AV block, 
BV pacing was superior (n=7) or equal to LV (n=3). Compared to BV, LV pacing 
increased QRS in both groups, especially in pts with PQ > 200 ms. 
Mode 
mmHg/s 
QRS(ms) 
PQs2OOms 
RV LV BV 
916&15‘ 1154*275’ 106&257 
199*27’ 163*21’ 148*15 
PQ > 200 ms 
RV LV BV 
811~271’ 1075*273* 1147+304 
213*36” 243*37’ 157+36 
(‘=pcO.Ol compared to BV) 
Conclusions: In pts with normal PO-time, atrial triggered LV pacing may be favoured to 
BV stimulation. Sparing the RV lead and unphysnloglcal RV apical stimulation may not 
only promote cllnical outcome but also reduce costs of CRT, as LV pacing can be per- 
formed using standard dual chamber pacemakers. 
1110-70 Evidence of Continued Reverse Remodeling After One- 
Year of Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy 
Martin G. S1. John SuIton, Ted J. Plappert. William T. Abraham, Kathryn E. Hilpisch, 
Michael R. Hill, University of Pennsylvania. Philadelphia, PA, Medtronic, Inc., 
Minneapolis, MN 
Cardiac resynchronization therapy over 6 months has been shown to improve NYHA 
functional class, exercise capacity, quality of life and cardiac structure and function in 
patients with moderate to severe heart failure. We evaluated whether the beneficial 
effects demonstrated by echocardiographlc measures were sustained at one year of con- 
tinuous therapy. METHODS: Following implantation of an atrial-synchronous bi-ventricu- 
lar pacing device, patients were randomized to control or treatment Doppler 
echocardiograms were recorded in patients at baseline, 6 and 12 months and were digi- 
tized to obtain LV end-diastolic (EDV) and end-systolic (ESV) volumes, dimension (EDD) 
and ejection fraction (EF). Mitral regurgitation (MR) was assessed as the average of the 
color flow jet area from Iwo views. LV mass was calculated using the formula: 5/6(LV 
short axis area)(LV cavity length) RESULTS: 95 patients were implanted, randomized to 
the treatment arm and had baseline, 6 and 12 month echocardiograms performed and 
analyzed. The median paired differences were compared for each echo parameter 
between baseline and 6 months (‘p.zO.05) and between 6 months and 12 months (+, 
~~0.05) using the Wilcoxon rank sum test. Table, median (95% Cl). CONCLUSIONS: 
Cardiac resynchronization therapy resulted in concomitant improvements in LV dimen- 
sion, ejection fraction and mass at one year, providing evidence of continued reverse 
remodeling in heart failure patients on optimal medical therapy. 
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1110-72 Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy in Elderly Patients 
With Heart Failure: The InSync Italian Registry 
Luiai Padeletti Maria Cristina Porciani. Antonio Michelucci, Andrea Colella, Paolo 
Pieragnoli. Institute of Internal Medicine and Cardiology, Florence, Italy 
Background: Heart failure (HF) in elderly population is associated with polypharmacy 
medication and recurrent hospitalizations. Cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) has 
been demonstrated to be effective in treating pts with drug refractory HF. The InSync Ital- 
ian Registry is a prospective and non-randomized study lo monitor CRT. The aim of our 
study was to assess the efficacy of CRT in elderly HF patients (pts). 
Methods: 300 pts with advanced HF (NYHA class 3-4), EFl20ms where divided into four 
age-ranked groups A (80 yrs). 
Resulb: 39 pts (mean age = 53+6 yrs) were in group A, 1 IO (65+3 yrs) in group 8, 130 
(74+3 yrs) in group C and 21 (82+2 yrs) in group D. The four groups presented baseline 
differences as far as female percentage (A=8%, B=l5%. C=20%, D=33%; D vs A 
pcO,O5), HF etiology different from idiopathic and ischemic (A=20%, B=l3%, C=l6%, 
D=38%; D vs B and C p<O,O5). No significant differences were observed in HF symp- 
toms duration (A=49+55 mos, B=39+45 mos, C=42+47 mos. D=32+22 mos) and history 
of atrial fibrillation (A=31%, B=35%, C=37%, D=40%). After a 6 months follow-up period 
NYHA class moved from 3,18+0,39 to 2,13+0,74 in group A (pcO,OOl), from 3,22+0,41 lo 
2,16+0,57 in group B (p<O,OOl), from 3,28+0,45 to 2,04+0,66 in group C (p<O,OOl) and 
from 3,29+0,46 to 2,22+0,44 in group D (p<O,OOl). No significant differences were 
observed in baseline and 6 months follow-up NYHA class between the 4 groups. 
Conclusions: CTR induced a similar and significant clinical improvement in all the 
classes of age considered. Non-compliance and poor recollection of prescribed polyp- 
harmacy medication are common in elderly HF patients and associated with higher fre- 
quency of hospitalization. Thus CRT could have clinical and cod-effectiveness 
implications for the treatment of these pts. 
1110-73 Restrictive Left Ventricular Filling Pattern Predicts 
Response to Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy: A 
Role for Diastolic Ventricular Interaction? 
ROSS T. Murphy, Rajesh Thaman, Shoalb Hamid. Juan Gimeno, Vince Paul, Edward 
Rowland, Perry M. Elliott, William J. McKenna, St. George’s Hospital Medical School, 
London, United Kingdom 
Background: The mechanism of benefit from Cardiac Resynchronizatlon Therapy (CRT) 
has been attributed to improvements in intraventricular synchrony. Improvements in 
Diastolic Ventricular Interaction (DVI), in which left ventricular filling is constrained by the 
